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Ro scooped up a home
testing co, but may have
missed the home
diagnostics boat
Article

The news: Direct-to-consumer virtual care provider Ro acquired 17-month old at-home

diagnostics startup Kit, which o�ers home testing including blood pressure tests and finger

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/ro-acquires-kit-to-expand-at-home-diagnostics-and-preventative-care-capabilities-301323176.html
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prick blood assays.

How we got here: This is Ro’s third acquisition within the past year as it enters hyper-growth

mode expanding into various niche pockets of care delivery.

Trendspotting: As telehealth adoption declines this year, vendors are realizing they need to

diversify to hold onto their new customers’ attention for the long haul—many are turning to

at-home testing to do so.

The bigger picture: While diving into the home testing space can help telehealth companies

retain consumer interest, there two major roadblocks deeming at-home diagnostics a risky

diversification play:

1. Small vendors will face sti� competition from Amazon, which is expanding its at-
home diagnostics footprint with more a�ordable price points. The e-commerce giant

recently made its COVID-19 kits available online for $39.99 per kit, while large home-

testing vendors like Everlywell sell the same D2C kits for $109. Beyond low prices and

rapid convenience, Amazon comes with a massive loyal customer base that makes it

In December 2020, it snapped up home care company Workpath to deploy nearby clinicians

to patient’s homes for blood draws, etc.

And in May, it spent $225 million to buy reproductive health company Modern Fertility, which

o�ers an app-based platform to track patients’ fertility data.

We think we could see Ro dive into a space like diabetes management next, considering the

massive addressable market (34.2 million patients) and consumers’ growing interest in

digitally monitoring the condition.

Although telehealth adoption rates are much higher than pre-pandemic leves, usage levels are

dropping o� compared with adoption rates seen in March and April 2020.

Part of the reason we’re seeing dropo�s is because some patients are leaning more on hybrid

care that combines in-person elements to address some of virtual care’s limitations. For

example, while virtual visits are convenient, patients don’t have the tools to conduct lab tests

at home.

As a result, virtual care vendors like Ro, Truepill, and Nurx are adding at-home testing into

their toolkits—a move that makes sense, since consumers say they’re more comfortable than

ever using at-home diagnostics due to the pandemic.

https://www.fiercebiotech.com/medtech/amazon-kicks-off-its-new-role-as-dtc-diagnostics-provider-by-making-covid-test-available
https://www.everlywell.com/products/covid-19-test/
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/5911eeb5aeb8830e3829e285/60812917d8d58b16b86cda6e
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/ro-s-telehealth-diversification-play-sign-that-mass-telehealth-acquisitions-on-horizon
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/ro-goes-all-on-reproductive-health-with-225m-modern-fertility-acquisition
https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/library/features/diabetes-stat-report.html#:~:text=34.2%20million%20Americans%E2%80%94just%20over,Asians%20and%20non-Hispanic%20whites.
https://rockhealth.com/reports/digital-health-consumer-adoption-report-2020/?mc_cid=43b19c869d&mc_eid=596dd04207
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/telehealth-use-waning-not-all-lost-here-s-how-telehealth-vendors-hold-onto-their-new-customers
https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/digital-health/truepill-launches-virtual-primary-care-diagnostics-services-to-flesh-out-its-white
https://www.prweb.com/releases/nurx_delivers_pcr_quality_rapid_home_test_for_covid_19/prweb17887159.htm
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/insights/industry/health-care/consumer-health-trends.html
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the vendor of choice for many consumers—especially since it’ll likely bundle its testing

kits with its virtual care services sometime soon.

2. There’s no guarantee the FDA will authorize at-home testing for long-term use. The
FDA greenlit 389 COVID-19 tests under Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) since the

pandemic began—but this authorization could very well be lifted once enough US

individuals are vaccinated. As such, it would be a wise bet for telehealth vendors to

unveil home testing kits beyond COVID-19 testing: Most of Everlywell’s tests are

laboratory-developed tests, which means they’re not subject to FDA review, for

instance.

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-june-29-2021
https://medcitynews.com/2021/03/at-home-testing-company-everlywell-acquires-telehealth-business/

